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-isOFAFRn~~~TORPBDoB!iiT ~xcelsior D_or.ies~ NOtice fu'Banket'& 
DFowning of Fifteen Persons. 
-· - --- --- .._- ~ . . . 
wE ARE now Booking Ol.·ders, fo~ Spring •(\eli very of THis' FA~ . . . .. . . : '---.- I. • • 
,·or ito Dor}, and inYltc th~ insJ,ection of t he Tracle to th.e iYll". ·JUST R £ C£J V£!0 
p rovc1neuts la.tely cJl'ectcd in their constrnctlou. > · · • ,', · •. . ~- . . · 1 GEN. BOUlANGER FAINTS WHILE DINING. .......t .., to • • • 1 • • • : • .\n~hCI'IIhipmeht ,or the : 
v 1 • -=-·_"-:_ TI¥B~_:tlo): AUERICAN ~L_AXPED..:_O~NATO~AL XNEES, AS.DiSI~~~ , Nfw Famous. P}~!fs Pat~nt Continuous 
Pl'OmisedFt~ench PrOI>O al. . Fl T COME ! , FIR'ST SERV~D! .. ~: ~9~~-5.ooo 0-9-oosoooQOOOO 
~ · 6 .. it . · ~OG. rHo~Ns! 
To NEorRALIZE THE BANXS or NFLD. ~erder ~ HallaraD., ·.;: J.Y.I. •. .LY.LOlU'OS,: 6s#Oo~1f§§o.c?oc~c:roooooeeoo_~ 
mnl"2G,t&th ft).10i ~ A.:eut. .. . . · i ~ 
A Bcrn'l ttd inn Gat; rison D P. ~rt s. 
llllu>..ut, March 2ti. 
Fif~c:l peroons b~>vc been drowr.ed br the 
founde1,_i.ng c..f a Fro:~tb torpedo bor.t df C!.er-
blur&· Rece~Jy, while at dinner, lhulanger was 
Eeized with a f• inting fit. 
American refineries '•ill ad rar.ce sugar a quar-
ter of 11. cent per lb. 
The li"rench ~overnmcnt promi e to propose 
the neutral 'tardeo of the B1nis o! Xewfoundland 
during the fishery scas:>n. 
The .entire gani!on . at Fort Cur:niogha0:: 
B rmuda, ha\"c di'!IPr!Jod in a D;~tch ship 
OUR ADVE R TISING PATRONS. 
Misc1l paints, Nc . . . . .. .. . . . .. William Cnmpbcll 
Beef, beef. . . . . ... ...... . .... . Clift, W'ood & Co 
Excelsior dorict; ....... . .... Ueruer ~md Hollern 
Coal .. .... ... . ... .... .. ..... Clifr, Wood&: Co 
Dankinc; rcquisik:> . ....... ........ .... :)(Monroe 
Rosesrebru\>il, etc . ... ...... ': . ... llon·den & Aons 
Oatruool. ..... ... ........ ... .. Clift, Wood & Co 
\Vnnt~l -a rnn·SI':l'•' r .... . . ....... -~"'' 1uh ·'t 
AUCTION SALES. 
F-OR SA.I-.~. 
=~~========~=====~====:;::~~~~ ~ ,.B~~~: :aens~and Charte Dory .and Ships' Qoinpasses Ull \Logs 'and Log ~Jne~ · Anarotd Barometers .Sihor Lamps, Side Lights 
. o . B.Plfttillg ~ntves 
· · 1 .. · Do~. ails, "and other 
r::J:io ~o~selceep~~-~ . 
4 
t ; . .. . ~eq16ettett for Bankftehery. 
E J:lAV.E A LARGE STOCIC OF 'l'llXEJ) PAINTS JN•ALJ!.~BS, LIN-' 
sccll OU, Turpentine, Yuruiblle. , Stains. Whltlng,Farnlture PollaJI, lhala 
Poll 11, llrnll8wlek Blaclc, Picture Nnli1J, Plcta\ro Cord, Furniture Taeb-aU · 
lduds; Paint Brushcs-nll sizes nnd qualltlcs. W~ bhvo JUIJ received ·a 1,.,-p 
quantity or Glue, wWcb wo intontl to clos.9 out at a low l(inro. Vall be,re It IS 
··satisfactory! 
nlt gone. · · · ·. · 
mnrch2a ,WIL:LIAM CA.,_PBELL:· 
anlterS' Outfits! 
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. Mlt . . J'PHN STUDDY 
'W4il poslti,·ely dcltl"cT his lecture. "Roruinisccn: 
ce!l-OftLl(o in Stlutb ACrica," on TncnSDAY next. 
26cb in6t.ant, in the Dritiah Hnll. Doors open at 
7\ 15~ l(!f:turo nt S o'clock. Tickets 20 cents ench, 
nt Mrs. llJuao't!, W:1.ter Street. Oeccrd admission 
10 cteots, pnynble nt. the door. 
m nr23,2lfp .J. D. SGL.\'fER. f:ler. 
Cotton Steam-tarred Sed Llues Byd~y?ttt:-:S~ht,!{~~{ l?tN12 ~-~o~~~~;~~ ~ -=2 · · ~ · ~ · · ~ ·-= · · .-;-~. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · r,· _. ·-· _ 
prerui~~eS, if not pr ""iomly disposed or by pri~nto 13: nml 14:-cycd Jupaun ed Hool s; .14- · c~e«l Tlnnc<l lloolts .. 
aJe-totcarrlua.tiAf!Jinomortgagca-nll th.£t pieco 
:10d parcel o! LAND, situate nt Ri"ctliood, in St. o-eycd Squar o Bultow llot>Jc. ; Chart , Parnllol Hulea, Dh·itlcrs, Lo~s 
John's, bounded on the .F.ast by l:md of STE>css. Log·linl's, Dory Compasses, D nrometers, :muinc Glnsscs 
Under tllc ·auspices of tho B ene-
volent Irish Society, will h h old 
in St. Patrick's Hall, on Wocln es-on tbo West. by land of M t."RPUY, and on the South by Water Street WC$t. by which it extends 1~3 Capo Ann Suit , Long Jackets n u d lint:~. 
rect. or tbere:sbouts. The satd piece or pucet of r-3""'HE ·ABOVE GOODS WILL BE SOLD CHEAP. Land, formerly belonged to tht' late :Mrs Moria ~ -~ 
Carroll. d~, ondjs moat eligibly situated for G G 0 D F• E L L' 0 w & c .o • 
doy, the -24th April. 
T. J. li.EO l.iOH. 
building purposes. Fo~nditiona of sale nnd other ~r!!3,s&-t, Cp . 
particulars apply to,. R. ·J • . KE-''1'. solicitor for · 
Sec. Co111 . 
rnortga&e", or T. W· SPRY. $4 s· 0 muiG Rl'nl Estnte Broker. mnrch20.w.f&m.fp e 
tlEW ADVERTISEMENTS. JUST R E C E IV' D' ~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~nth~ ~;,~:~~.,C~"rt"o;,~~.~~~; 
-- I Per brignntine "Lili:m,'' . Ex shed, 100 tons Coal. . 
\\•e Offer for &a}e ';'.j ba~re)s, 2J barrelS ~0 ~ 0 0 0 0 .9 0 0 0 ·o 0 0 0 00 o _o 00 \:l 2JLO-~O.JLO.JLO 0 0 o_o_!? 0 - 0 0_2_..~ o_p_o-::o~~ ~At .~4.~ per ton sent home. OholceaCliiD ·ro~tmeal. TheRBmainrler of Our Spring Shipm~nt mar~• CL:'T, WOOD & ("(l . NoTiCE OJ~O=e. ~o_oo_ooo.~-~M'?:oooco?OA<.:;) O_oc:._ ·Roooo_o-To_o.§oooloooN·oooo N 0 ~~ e e 
Kill ALL l•Ef'-SO!\S DA \'INO C LAli'lS 
---·- __ . • • against tho St. John's Municipnl Uouncil, 
nrc requested to furnish the same, on or beforo 
TBUHSDAY next, the 2 .'th im-t., to the uncll'r-The Order List 
For .Roles, SbnJb!, &c., from the Diu-
&:tc & Conard Co., will bo forwarded by 
--tos :-.ow o~ lf.\Xn O\' t'n_t--
100 Orates Assorted Earthenware-in latut dfsign11; 
Tea Setts (5-o'clock)-cheapest ever irilported 
Oha.mber Sets (complete) from $ 1.50 upwr..t"ds. 
stgned. By order. 
Tho Municiptll Offlcts, , 
23J Mnrcb, 188!1. 1 
l,, ·w. KBLLY, 
Secretnry. 
~A grPnt a1h·nnt~o to Outport dt>nlers in purchMio~ U1eir Stock of Enrlhenwnro from the 
tb •- "Co 1 t" TUESDA.., nbol"e. is thnt thf'y nro not required to tnke n Crate assorted (hrur of which ,·cry often turns out Uo-e!t""'amer nser P on a snlenble), but will bnvo the lafi~Cit Etoclt in the city to mnko their !!election from, nnd pncked free 1889. 
noxt, nuc:l wllllJo closed 00 SATURDAY of ch:u~t.:l. ~Kot~ th~ oilrldrriiR-100 ts1•an)• t-l,.,tt mariG,fp.tf Athenaeum Lecture Course. 
e ' .-n lu~- vo•ilfr,lt~. 
W"Cnth mu~t accompany ALL o: .\!r~. f1r thfy 
C"annot be forwarded. 
. BOWDEN & SON 
~6 _!"!llp,__ __ _ 
ON S\Lii BY 
25 brl Mess Beot- Hill & Co. 
25 brls ~tra !Ie11s Beef, 
• 
marl6 Nelson Morri'l lt: Co 
Government Notice 
ALL PERSONS 
Havlog CLAIMS agninst the Board of Worbwlll 
pleAM furnish tho eame (duly certi.fled) not later 
th:m 1'\:VODAY, ¥6th i.tutant. By ordn, 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Boan:l of Worb' Olliec. t Se,:rctary. 
19tb Mnrc.h. 1889. f 6irp 
DALE&STRONG 
COKKISSION KJRbli&m'S. 
176 Broadway ••• •• •••. New vo ... ~ 
fob8,fp , . • • 7 1 
;o 
Tim GJ~a Lot erf of lionel Prizes! 
(Tn cooncr!ion "ith Bazar and FAir, in nid of tho Churches of Our L:uly of Mount Cnrmcl IUld St. 
-JObCpb, Snhnonlor), wiU bO drawn in-
'I'O'I'AL AB3TINENCE HALL, S'I'. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY, THE 16th J'OLY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VJZ: 
1st P rizo .. . .. . ... t.;...: • • ••• •• ••• •• • • $ 200 00 l oth Prize ..... .... . ................. $11S.OO 
2nd P r lzo ....... .'.... .. .. ..... 100.00 Otb Prlzo... .. .............. . .. . .. . .. 10.00 
3rd Prize... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GO.OO 17th Prlzo.. ... . ... . ........ . . ...... . . o.OO 
4th Prize . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. 20.00 8th Prize... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . G.oo 
8 PECIA I.a PRIZE .. . ... ... . .... . .... .. ....... $GO.OO. 
The complimentarr froo t icket-the colored ono at Ute end of each book, for which tho Special 
Prize is offered-is wven urati11 to purchnsers or e••llers or n book of twenty ticketa. 
IJr'N.D.- Doo't lme y:our tfchet No prize will bo pn.id unlesa the ticket is presented. Tho Uokets 
are only Twenty Cents (20), and mny bo had from the tllcmbera or *he committee, or from Mr. Frank 
St. J ohn. Duckworth Street, St. John's. The winning numbers w1ll be pubLished io tho nowapaperi 
februarvtS.fp.POd , · 
-
MO~'l>.\\', April 1-Rcadings and Mwic. 
Mo~-nA Y, April 8- llon'blo Mr. Justioo l 'l.ll.&Cot, 
D.C.L., wbjcct: " Snint Johu's ne il w~1, a.-; 
it ie, and M it will be . ., 
M.osoAY, April l ri-Rcv. George Donrl, subject : 
MO~DA Y, April 22-Eastcr Momlny : Concert. . 
..-Doors open at a quarter pMt 7. Chair to uo 
tnken at 8. Numbered seats twen~y eta. Gene-
ral adrnWion, ten cents. 
-... Dy order, J. J. FLA.~ERY, jan19 \ &>cn>tar!:_ 
'l:'O LE'J:'-
(possession given 1st May next.) 
That ShoD ana nwo1lin[ Honso, 
Situato on \Vater Stroot, at p~Qnt. occupied by 
J ons Sn·ooY, Esq. Apply to 
F. S T. JOHN. 
N~~~~~:ATION m~'!~~~~;~,~;.~mw- r·' ,~Tw?rt~ :fT~~ii§ ::8:.·~00()~ .. ~,·~:··~p,lr i @ •• 
LOTTERY. Wednesday. Karch 10 Real Estates .. , ...... . .... ... aoo 
"Oth at 2 p m so Fumlturo Seta ..... ,. ........ 200 ~.ooo La Under Ute patronage or fo I • • I 00 ditto .......... .. .... .. 11.0 ooo' ou.u OELEB.BAT.ED .. Dollar" uu-
tho Rev. Father PRIZES y ALUE J 200 ~old Watches........ . . .. . .. tsO 1 ;ooo dry Soap ia un~~od for tdr.o and qunllty. 
taboUc. p.ooo Silver Watches .. .. . .. .. ... ... 10 10,000 Ono dollarpcll' ~of~ ba.rll. 
$5 1,000 Toilet Seta. ... . ..... .. ... .... G 1>.000 mAr <JLlFT. WOOl) & CO. .I.::ftt.'liJLi!hedfn 18SJ, un· Q 000 QO , ~,307 Prizes worth.········ · ·, .. · · · too,OOO 00 WANTW- A BOUSE.·.lN '.l'H.E VI OI-der tbe Act ot Quebtoc. ' • • • ~I()KETS-$1.00. nity of Ullitary Road. Rent nbou~ $200. 
83 Viet ., Chapt. SG, to~ . 1 Ofiem ore made to all winDer~ to pcs,y their pri- Apply at CoLOm'sl' emce. madt.OC,fp 
benefit or tbe Dfoc~s Capit-al prizo: Ot\ Renll •as cosh, Jea a <l9Dimiselon of 10 p.o. w· a. •TJUl, A OA.N..&l'JA.LER ., ALSO, 
SooietiQB of lonluUon Eatn\e worth Winners' nsmet not ~QDleu a~y ....... 
otthoPto cc uo 11uthorlad..- a. B. L . SeartWJ, t. B~. wbo uadut~d\ ~.\lttinc au bot-
• s 8lJ1000.00, Otrlettt, iO fi~ J;\lllfl'. \r'ft, fPY\~;~. t~.. 1\l'f 1 l't \h" <lffl0&. • ' • • mln~0.4\(p 
t - · • · ' 
. . -'· ' 
(conlinucd frum for.u·tiL pagt.) 
iple our people uo doing yery wall with the flab. 
cry, which within the laat few yea.n bat made 
tupendoUJ atridet and e~joyed a phenomenal 
srow~h. The present tate of ·things ia, on the 
whole mott aati!f.ctory, and t.be ban'k-fi;hery af-
fords larger and remunerative returns to our peo· 
plo than either of the other fi.eheriea. W~e~ I 
1tnow, as ~ happeu to know, how precutoaa 
every fisbory is in New(oundland, and bow, 
w.hen we had enjoyed a aucceaaion of good fi~h,­
erih . 1 do not think this House would be t.CUng 
w~ly•were they b pau legislation calculated to 
hamper those who are the outfittera (ot the fi.eh-
ery. Capital ia juat u aensiti•e in this country 
aa it i ill any other put or the world, and when 
t 
s 
t bOle who ha\'e capital ii!ITeated in an iodGatry 
which may not be ginn th!m, and the retl1J11tlber 
calculated upon arc met by restrictiYe ad ham· 
pering legislation o( tbia kind, now proposed, it 
might ba"e the effect of dri•ing them out. J 
cannot ace what pouible good tho preaent mea· 
sure can accomplish u all itl leatunl woath 
adopting hue been abewn h be already the law 
or the lud, while on the other bud it ia ,.W. 
t hat ·tach a bill u \llil may do real hum to our 
trade. 
!b. MOUISOX-Al&hoa&h I do DOl apiJI 
with e•er,thiag ill the biU, m I thllik daM k 
ought to~ t' a IICOil'l readbla. Till ~MIHllJ 
of ptol(ctiag S.heJaaea .,a~u& Ufilr 1111111. 
at the haada of their eaploJ111 ... '-~ 
.-lied 01'8r a6cl cmr apia -b)' .... r·-.:: 
l'he argumeDt broqht aplDit dill bj 1M 
bon. member lOr Trilllt)' · (Hr. Waa-) II; .._ 
we 1boald not b&lllper cap{tal. bat thlia 1M .... 
member Joob at the matter aoWJ fiOID tbt ....a-
point of ~h· capitalilt ud ah·n llO ~ 
to tho 'strong argumenta that baTe been acWaced 
by bon. members on this aide, ahowiac the Deed 
hat exiata for protecting the fi1bermeD apiDat 
unjust agreemen~. A tishenDan mGat 10 to 
t 
t he fiahery and is not, as a rule, in such itule-
pendeot circumstancu u would enable him 
to refuse the terms, no matter how unre&·. 
aonablc which bia muter may impoae. Th&t 
being the caso it becomes tho duty o( the legiala-
ure to eee that no it~justic' la pnctiaed upon the 
fishermen. This bill very properly prOYides that 
ach member of a banking crew should hue a copy 
t 
e 
0 f the ngreement. At the present time not only 
are the men not iodividuklly furnished with copies 
bot 1 ba\"e know.n cases where a l!Olicitor, acting 
or a fisherman, made application to the owner of 
be bankers to see the agreement and wu reC111ed. 
t 
t 
A,nother good (eatufll in this bill is that it pro· 
!Ues that the men ah~ll not bs cbt.rgable for tlte 
~·s of ~tony ~cal" e:r.cep~ what ia lost by their O'Wn 
~oull ; and there is also a pronaion contained in 
t disalJo,fin~ a premium of t.•~nty-per cent. on 
ash ad,·anccs. 1 ba\"e known cues where men 
v 
I 
f 
i 
c 
have ueen chart.ted with this preminaa when . the 
merchar:t. bad sufficient produce of the voyage in 
his h nds to coyer tho r.mouot of cuh advanced. 
Th~rc.'lcems to be no rcaeqn \Yhy a epeci6c tim£ 
hould not be p:-oTided !or the furn ishing of &C• 
ouots and tho paying off of tho ere". When we 
8 
c 
s 
b 
c~ t~at owners of bankers will deliberately com· 
icc against the fishermen and emplo1 counsel to 
rr.w such an in!quitoua agteement a\ we huo 
enrd read here this c,·eniog, I seo atrong reuona 
d 
b 
why we should protect the fishermen. 
Mn. SCOTT-I cAnnot undentand why eo 
much objection baa been made to the stcond read-
i 
0 
Q 
s 
"~ of this Bill as in ordinary cuca the objections 
{the kind now being taken are r~aved for com-
tittee. .\,baa already b!en e:tplained the rea-
:>n! th!t ioduc~d my colleasue to induce this 
Bill was th :l action or the mercantile body, or at 
eat t ~ con~oiderabla number of banker owners, I 
i n Jtftrc:~ce to the iniquitous agreement re!cnecl 
o. That that agreement did not me~t with tho 
pJ'ro\'Al oC the more rcJpectlble portion of the 
t 
a 
community \US demonstrated by the poeition 
akeo toward& it by tho bon. member fo-r Trinity 
Mr. Ori~\'c). Xewfoundland is not the otily 
ountry where labor bas to be pro~ted againe' 
apital ; and we hal"e many precedents both on 
nr statuto book and on the statute books o! 
ther countries !or the legislation that is now pro-
t 
( 
c 
c 
0 
0 
posed. 0 Jr bank. fishery at present is in a very 
ourishing condition and we should give overy 
rotection to the men that risk their lives in it& 
rosecution and sometimes undergo tho seTereet 
ardsbip!!. We s.houl~ also be careful lest our 
cgislation should · hM·e an dftet which we did 
II 
"P 
p 
b 
1 
n 
0 
0 
g 
3 
d 
ot intend and it would be wttll in the enactment 
{Jaws 10 consider what would be auitable h tho 
utfiller as WL~Il u to the pentoos employed. !h-
arding the charge of t"onty per cent. on cash 
dvances made to the men; I may say that it 
oes appear exorbitant, but stillsomethingshould 
e done to deter tho men !rom drawing their 
money during the prosl'cution of the voyage, 
which may be spent in 1\ worthle!s manner. Oo 
b 
t be other hand I submit that the charge ought 
n 
p 
c 
\" 
ot to ba impo!ed when the men have aufficient 
roduco in the hands of their employer to 
Q.\"er tho amour;t. The bank-fishery ia a 
cry expensh·e oce, and the many charges 
tvhlch a fi,herman finds io his 4 t.CCOnnt a.re 
n o doubt inserted not only to covor the pre.ae~:~ t. 
uk, but to he!p' to meet the exigenciea of the 
u ying year~ . ·With refereocs ~the sixth eec-
on, it must be obterved that it is only f&ir that 
r 
v 
ti 
he men should receive a full statement or their 
ccount.e. The farniahing them with an account. 
t 
a 
0 r tho actual r~ipts and expenditure within a 
cuonablo time would be the mean• of giring 
hem satisfaction, and have 1. tendeney to allay • 
r 
t 
(bat suspicion which necea.sarily ariseJ to men 
laced in such a position when informatioD ia 
ept back from them. I thia'k that we ougb~ to 
c:cept the second reading or the bill, so th•t we 
hall be able to make it perfect io cnmmJ,tteo of 
be whole. Many. or the bank nahcnnen do DOt 
elie\"Q that they are f•irly treated, and ir tbote 
p 
k 
a 
s 
t 
b 
i 
0 
c 
n the Asaembly intered!d in the bank-n,bery 
ppoeo tbo atill, it wiU ir.t3neift that helio·a and 
reate suapiqion. I hope, therefore, that ~o ~il~ 
11'iQ b~ Altowtd to go to a accoud r~sdiDI· • ' 1 
~1'\) llll 001\li'"'-" .. ~ 
I 
r 
1.,. 
) 
• 
~.....__... ......... -""""--· ... ___ ...._ 
· Her Love W~ Her. Life. 
BY AUTHOR 01 "BE~ IN DIAMONDS.'' 
CHAPTER XLYII-{continutd.) 
TilE CO:UPACT FRIEXDSUIP. 
· ToE one set of quadrilles bad been 
dat ced, and Leone said to herself that 
there was more pain than pleasure in 
it, when Lady .Marion, with an unusual 
glow of aniOJation on her face, came 
to Leon6) who \vas s itting alone. . 
":Ume. Yanira," she said, " it seems 
cruel to deprive othersofthepleasureof 
your society, but I sh6uld like to talk 
to you. I h.ave some pretty things which 
I have brought from Spain which I 
should like to show you. Will it 
please you to leave the ball-room and 
como with, or do you care for dancing?" 
.. Leone smiled sadly; tragedy and com-
edY aro always side by side, and seem-
ed tp her, who had had so terrible a 
tragedy in her life, who ~tood fa 
face with so terrible a tragPdy now, · 
seemed to her absurd that she should 
think of dancing. 
'' l would rather talk to you," she re-
plied "than do anything else." The t'vo 
beautiful, graceful women left the ball-
room together. Leone made seme re-
mark on the magnificence of the rooms 
as they passed, and Lady Chandos 
smiled. 
" I am a Yery home loving Leing my-
self. I prefeor the pretty li ttle morning-
room where we take breakfast, and my 
own boudoir, to any other place in the 
house; they seem to be really one's own 
· because no one e lse enters them. Come 
to my boudoir now, Mme. Vanira, and 
I will show you a \vhole lot of pretty 
treasures .!]lat I brought from Spain." 
"From Spain." She little kne'v how 
tho words jarred Leone's heart. It \vas 
in Spain they.had intrigued to take her 
husband from her, and while Lady 
:\!arion was collecting art ,tr~asu res tho 
peace and happiness of he; life had been 
vuecked, her fair name blighted, her 
love slain. She wondered to herself at 
the strange t'urn of fate which bad 
brought her 'into contact \vith tbe one 
woman in all the world that she felt 
she ought to have avoided. But there 
\vas no resisting Lady liarion when she 
chose to make herselC irresistable. 
There was something childlike and 
graceful in ~he way in which she lvok-
ed up to Mme. Yanira, with an abso-
lute worship of her genius, her voice, 
and her beauty. he laid her white 
hand on Leone's. 
"You will think me a very gushing 
young lady, I fear, Mme. Van ira, if I 
say bow fervently I hope we shall al-
ways be friends; not in common mean-
ing of the words, but real, true, warm 
friends until \Ve die. ~ave you ever 
made such a compact of friendship with 
any one?" 
Leone's heart smote her, her face 
flushed 
"Yes, she replied;" I have once.'' 
Lady Cbandos looked up at her quick-
ly. 
"\Vitil a lady, I mean?" 
"No," said Leone; "I have no lady 
friends; indeed, I have few friends or 
any kind, though! ~vemanyacquaint­
ances."-
· Lady Marion ·s hand lingered caress-
ingly on the white shoulders of Leone. 
"Something draws me to you," she 
said; " and I can not tell what it is. 
You are very beautiful, but it is not 
that; the beauty of a woman would 
never win me. It can not be altogether 
your genius, though it is without peer. 
It is a strange feeling, one I can hardly 
explain, as though there was something 
sympathetic between us. You are not 
laughing at me, Mme. Vanira?" 
"No, I am not laughing," said Leone, 
. with wondering eyes. How strange it 
was that Lance's wife above all other ~moo, should feol this curious, sym-
pathetic frjendship for her! 
They entered the beautiful boudoir 
together, and Lady Marion with p!!r· 
d9nable pride, turned to her companion. 
"Lord Ohandos arranged this room 
for me himself. !;lave you heard the 
flattering, foolfs~ name for me that ~be 
Loodon people ho.ve invented? T~ey 
• call me the Queen of Blondes." 
"That is '- very }U'etty title," said 
L~one, "they call me nq4eeo, tb~ Queen 
of ~t)ng. " · · ;.... · 
·jJ 
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tho bouse is full of visitors np one Un~<tuallod ~ot--~Lr~agth, ue...~P.; 81lh!t.y, IUld. 
carrymg capac1t}V. . ·, l ntnrt. 
comes here but Lord Obandos; be al-
""llYS takes that chair near those fiO\V- Dr. Boacn's. curorv and Gbammnllo. 
ors while ho talks to me, and that is, I 
thiuk, the happ'iest hour in tbe day. 
Sit dowH there yourself." ' 
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t.&. Ueea the ab~ De8dleof an1 
lodt-6tltch machine. 
ind-Carrlee a finer neecUe With 
:iVPD ef&e threftd 
Leone took the chair, and Lady Cban-
dos sat down on n foot stool by . her 
side. It was one of the most bril1iant 
and picturesque pi~ures ever beheld ; 
tbe gorgeous room, with its rich hang-
ings, the beautiful dark-eyed 'JOman, 
with the Spanish face, her d ress like 
softened sunbeams, the fire of her 
rubies like points of flame, her whole 
self lovely as a picture, and the fnir 
Queen of Blondes with the golden hair 
and white roses-a picture tha t woulu 
A• O~S MOST BENEFIOIA'LL'i" On t~o atom1ch" a rid liver. nod ZUJ a he\'ve rl'Stora-
tlve1 it is the moot/ wondeitul tt~t dicinodi!con!n>d. 
Tho vital force<~ nrc-wonderfully r<'inforc.Cd. , Tht> 
muscles. the ner.n.,.. thO IJiood. stomncl1 ana lf._!or' 
nrd invigora t('(), ' t hilc {to oction on nll th orcnns 
of execrction are mJ!d", bnt ccrtnio, tbert by pro-
moting health, oomfor£, 'Bleep and!\ cheerful dity 
position. ' ' mnr14 ' . 
8d. Uses a great.t.r number of 111ze 
ofthr~d witl1'onesize needle. • 
4th. Will cloee n I(;6D) tighter With ... 
linen nread than P.ny other machin" 
will with Bilk. 
h:a.ve made an artist's fortuu('. 
nHow pleasant this is," saiu Lady 
Chandos, u few minutes rcspiLo from 
the music a-nd dancing! Do you love 
the quite moments of your lifo, ~lmt". 
Vanira?'' 
Leone LO\'ked lo'"n on the fa ir, love-
ly faca, with a deep igh. 
ll)fo, 1 think not," she replied ; " I 
liko my stage life bt"st." 
Lady Chandos asked, in a half pity-
ing tone: 
"\Vhy did you go on the stage? Did 
you always lite it?'' 
And Ledne ans,vered gravely: 
"A gr4(at sorrow drove me there:" 
.,A great sorrow? Bow strange! 
What sorrow could come to one ro 
beautiful, so gifted as you?" 
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uA sorfow that crushed all tho natu- BOOKS· · BOOJT -
rallife in me," said Leone ; " but we . ~ • - .~J 1 • 
mnrchHI _ _ --~(~'cri pt· 
will not speak of it. I live more in my 
life on the stage than in my home life; 
that is desolate always." 
She spoke unconsciously: and the 
heart of the fair woman who believed 
herself so entirely beloved warmed with 
pity and kindness to the one whose 
heart was so desolate. · 
"A great sorrow taught you to fin,P 
comfort in an artificial life," she- said, 
gently ; " it \voulJ not do that to md." 
And her whito hand, on which tRe 
wedding-ring shone, caressed the· beau-
tiful white arm of Mme. Vanira. 
''\Vhat would it do to you ?" a. ked 
Leone, slig Htly startled. 
"A really great troubl('," replied 
Lady Cbandos, musingly, "what would 
it do for me ? Kill me. I hnve known 
so liLtle of it; I can not indeed remember 
what could be called trouble." 
11You havo vheen singularly fortu-
nate," said Leone, half enviously. · 
And the fair face of tho Queen of 
Blondes grew troubled. 
"Perhaps,', sho said. "all my troubles 
a re to come. I should not like to be· 
lie,·e that. '' 
(to btl eoflllnwd.) 
---·-··- -Mrs. Finnigan : "Ho's no better 
Doohtor. You towled mo to give him 
as much of the powdor as wonld lay on 
sixpence. I hadn't a sixpence, but I 
gnve .him ns muoh a8 \VOuld go . on five 
pinnies an' two halfpinnies, and it's 
dono him no good at all, all." 
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witboo t hll.>io~ a voice in the elect ion of tbe with tho effectual carrying.op.tb( lhe ~n}'lot. Act elccttion, when ho)l· ·"'·~m&crs are not in'" .n, ~~· Mu. MORRIS-J beg to move' tho second road· L~~iel~r.tu rc ,, h:ch Je,•ies the tax. · It may be However, I supl)or r tb~nnoa~l~! thW meaauro t1.on-tO (iiscw;a it wtth•tbo rreedom thw could ing oC this bill. Tho orovilSions ortbis blll ate few 
argued tht.l. househpld suffrage is . 8 e~~nded a oncl shall bo 'glad .lL_tbe Bouse st(liS ita .way clenr ~,·e t.\~o·or. tbree year8·ngo: but I t-rust that hon.. but important. The first section enacta that everyd Lo deal with ft thi6sossion in com'mit~ membem. ~,biJst'col16iderl~g,th~ ~ea.~ imporfllDce ruemberof a banking crew shall before hla . e-
-" franchi~e as it ia e:tpediea t to gi\"O, but ~hink Mn. )ft'RPHY -Befora" the tccood reading 9C the tm.bJ~ct, wip .not fad to: gtve 1t ~ full ~d parture tor the yoyage receive a copy of hla~P:J 
WAR ! W A.R I ! \V AR! t I that argument must f.sil ; f.>r there are hundreds f b. B ' ll b r:Jd i · h k lt a ttl partial coJllli<leratiQn Ulat wlll re:sult ll\makmg uiog paper. . This section is unotijecilou......, 
- - of men \\ ho are he -rily tued, at~d wbo are fully' 0 t. 1~ 1 ~ p~s .wts to .ma & ~ ew r~- &btl, aa r,r aa pt'&cticable~ n perfect mensure. My think, and it will largely tend to la.en ~ aill-lloulau~cr'~ majority or 80,000 votes comptt~nt to take a sh11re in tho: government cf mat,ke coocerotn !t 14 a m~ter o( Yery grtr" o~on ~ lhU we abould·~it tbo principl.o of und~rstandlnsw which are cootinuallJ ~~at 
i lfl .. tl lfl imnnrt&. nee and one tflat . sbou)d J... ' tboroagblv • ·blll by·a 1ee0od m.:ting, and then refer i t to p"""ont bet·---o mute- ... d crewa.b\: the COD· llas no s gn cance; uttt 16 mngn . - their country who yet bllvcl no vote. The glaring r- • "'': ~ i h....,. ld b d 1 i J • ..., """ ... ... ~ --
cent Bnr~aiu SPRY can ,;ivo for only b d' f b f h' . di&cu.seed by members of tbit llouae. The prla- & t ~m ~. w eu ,lt cou e cat w t' dltiona under which the men were --•~be 
80.000 cents is of groater I u portnnce a sur tly o t e pres~nt rat:c tSe lS apparent ciple of manhood "Suffrage ia one ·ig . which I mor thoro\lgbl,c. thAD in a <:o~mit~of the whOle. ~~eoond section ~ta t~ crew• ....,. 
to you. when we C:>DIIider t hat th ere are boo. members tf . . i: ur . ~ O'.HA.RA-1 fun, concur wath tbe sugg~ charged with any_~ of Uut Jo. iocarnd 
IF '':J'\U AI~~ \VlLLlNG TO PURCO • sE, I this Houa_e who aro held by tho l•.• or the land. hearttly concur, and 1 thto that ~De· J evetJ &io~f fba hon. mtu:nber who b4a just spoken bytheaccidentaldeat(UctiODorl~of.:~a-r '-"'V • .-~ u. bot!. ml.'mber on this si<lc.of the Houfo wlll agree aud think ~t u thpooly dift'erence of opinion at tho bank flebery. 1 have hid .,... 
wilJp!ll for only $ti0().00 n Double Dwelling· u unquahfied to vote for tho eleclton or a mem- with nw io \hle view or th& ma&ter. In J88'l,when Ia upon tb.l detti'la Of this measure the matter broeght before melD Uut coane of ~IIIMtloe 
llouse, containing s ixt<;: n rooutfl, wltich yoa can, ber . The time has come wl.en thi! anomalous tho boo. ~he in~ucer of th~ DiU · mov8flln~la might w•...-·bo 4u1t with by a e:aloot cornmlttee. where czewa were c~ a~-~ &be 
to suit Yw. t asto n.nd con.'"~nie.nce, com·e.rt into .fr~nchi!o llhould .be r~modelled. Tne .. ~e~;~er~l matter, only elght wembera• 1ote.d for lt oqt of. Bft0bod1'1naat admit ihat our lll'eleDt quatiflca- loss of a dory or other PM.:• U.JDIIl tbiOailla 
llrnwing m_s, parlor, dtmng-room. broak(n~t- · ment points to an enlargem-ent of the right twenty· five,, and sioee thl!lt P,etltliaa bAve been 'loD "b electon ie far from e&tiefkctory. ln my their own negU-noe 0&1110 the Jo. of _,.__:~:tliii 
r<'Om, I go l.atchen and ele,·cu bedrooms. Ti* · · . presented to thiS HouPA lroJI! aiJfenD• parta of ·two •xswrlence in S&l John's ~t I bave fotmd sblp'llt"&l' it ~~4110D&ble that thq JdiOii1cl tie 
buildings nre in fair t~nnnt.nble condition, and in to t~. Men who possess every rc '1 quahfica- the country. on the SAII!CI aubJeet. Acoqidiq to jJDCJtNa of·mec'bani~ aud othl'ra t&Jdng n deep char'Ked wJth lt; but it 1a jaat u UDI'fJI!ORI\kr 
th•• rear there is a largo .card n which will go non for \'Ole-independence, a ~uffic,eacy of . the tlguree qf the hoo. ruembf.r forBonavl1ta. Hr. Socenec iJJ p,ubllo mattfra who are ndt enti~od to that theJahouJd have to pe.7 for • Jaia :w·Qiie 
with the house. The propcrtv is frH'hold and worldly goods, educ~tioo, in telligence :md public Morine, obly about 29,0o6 ~istered voteq~ vote •ote· a,a th~~~ not holders. I think that .owner't1 property wbloh wu ooc~ ~
centrally sit.,ntNl. nnJ in one of the city'tl benl th· epirit, will no longer endure the depriv•tion t f at present. To this ntambe.t we. must add· about dJI educa qbtl8ca n might be Wl'R av- no roult or thf'ira., bot by the ~.J!. ~!! i~t ond OJ~t pleal'ant lOC'\Iili&. The porcba~er f f f, h l . r 3,000 more, '~hQ UIIU~ ~fln~tge to ?ipe from pi~ co the &o era of sc. John'a nod ~~ea. CMcs havo comf_ to '!'La..~: ....... ~~ 
will ne,·cr regret tho p arting with hia $800 00 for the d;!hts 0 n reeman to vote <lr t e e ect; on ° ._.ercising their frnnolrbe, which W?uld riog the \hink that It w ld e tho, C'1Ttoct of inducing old ronda were put onOoard f« no.,.._-
tbe handsome bargnin .ofToreJ. For further var· a member or P.nlilment. Peticions from many number up to 3:1.000 of uUJ';population bo have ma~~y 1oungm qaalify tbeDUiclvee Snmto CJnceivable purpose than &o bo lc.t. aDd a~ ticuln~ a poly to 'r. W · , PRY· · dit~t r ict:l have been presented on tbia suhjeca:.; the tho..ri3bt or vo1ing under our present law. ' The pro~on oould be mado co prevent •lectors 00. or the 108ft chaigt>d co the crew. Tblt! bas_. jan:{() · At his Real &tate E.~cbangl?. Wate r-st _. (eeliog i$ ripe for a chango; it would ill b!cpme h n. member bas ahowa ~ that, by allowing mg conveyed t~m one d~tTict to anoth~r by re- found 3 ,·ery profitable1bethod or aeWus:•e•t~ 
ua, then, ro. refuse to tho people the~r rell.l!ooable 8\'Cry subject over ' t,ven\y~.e years.of .age· to qulrlng·that elee~rt muat·havo hecn re:!idcnts of material. The third section pro'l"idee thU .. ...,.. N 0 TI C E • demaod$. lt ·i& " ery probable thd the passaoe vote. we .would ha>o un additional 17,000'Vo,Ctl. the cliiltricbJ io wb~Sl they vote Cor ot least one bait i~ caught by the crew on the banks. b&1f the 
f' ·,\"hioh \,·oulct mnko !l tptnl ot ~1.000 vo~. or an •ear before tho ~lootion. 1 have muclt plensuro vat no or t he bAit token shall uJ credited to tbe 
or this act so shortly befora a general election incren or fifty pei' cent. more ol our population in supporting the principle of the. bill, nn1l I crow. Tl\is pro,·ision ia oolJt Cair, for, u the 
will render the C£nvus oC the con\ tituenc:cl ex• w~o- ~>o.o!d be coUtled to .vote tb&Ji under; the t~ tbat w"hen t~ Honsa goes into oom\nittcc men oro now charged half tho price of .bait. 
tremely d.fficult; but I am uro t hat this little ex1shng law. 1 r~Pc;et t~lot tile bon meruber,llr.' npg_n it 1'UCll a J,hetaurl) will be ocCOJ?tablo. • bought it is but rlgbs that t.her should be gtn n 
ic;conveoience which will bo e ntailed upon bon. Uond, did not av1u o~ lb.o opportuoityoibr.inglq.g l;lo!f.'a:ru& PREMIER- I do not m sh to detain O.J~roportionnte share or the brut caught by tbem· 
A FTER FOUl~ WEEl{S l-'HOM tW..S elate. application \\·ill bo nuadc to His Exool· 
Ieney th<' Cio\"ernor in CoWlcil, for letters patent 
Cor a "Steel Prot('Ctod Dory Fitting~:~,' ' Cor the pre-
6CIT!I.tion of ca.<Jta"~ay :,ea mco. to bo grantod to 
I TBOllAS s . CALPlS , or B.'ly Robert&. 
. TITOl!AS R. CALPI N, U:ay Roberti! 
l St J ohn's, Mny 22,1SSS-'l w.liw,t 
, - -----
.GILLETT'S 
~fi!~ 
·~ 
POWDERED 
LYE 
' 99 PER CENT 
P~EST, STRONC~ST, BEST. 
R tlluly for Ull() In any qwmtity-.-. For 
makinG' Son{), · neulnf 'Walcr, Dll:lD· 
fe11UnJt, nnd n. hund~ other Ule8a 
A cnn eqUAls Z O p ounds S.'\.1 Soda. 
Solcl by nll Groce.~ ruul Dru~:~:l$ta, • 
Z:. W. CliL.Lft1', ~:1:0!...:0 AU]) amCAOO.. .. 
·Minard'j\ Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER l 
GD'l'S.- \"1)111" ~lSARD'ft LDitJ~m."T lG my great. 
remedy ror a.u Ula : a.noi I ba.'re lately -uaed it IIUC· 
ce.ful.:y ln cu.ri.ng n criol!u of Bronchitis, and con 
aiel« rou Are entitled 1.0 great praise for giving to 
mmkind 1'0 wonderful a remody. 
-
J. ltt. OAMPBELL, 
Bay of lalandll. 
Minard's Uniment is tor sale everywhere. 
PRIOE ·· 25 O:eNTS. 
m.ay18,8m.2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
Js Cn.nnd<\' IC F:l'\'nrtto J!l'eft.d·m.aker, 
10 7f'.'tl'll In 1 h ln~rla•t wllhout. A eom • 
J11&lntoran7 hlml. Tho onl y yean'IYhlt>h 
ha.e alood th41 t.c:at. nf llmLHinll never ruude 
wu._r. UllWboll•wm•• hTead. 
A 11 OI"'f'ent sell 11. 
I. W. OII.Ltr.. Wrr. 'l:::!b, 0~ t Ql~ 
such. n me_nsur<: as thiS ~fpre the Bouae 10 c):>A· th~ Bouse nt present, an!l I would merely ~ny !'elves. Tho fourth section PJ:O'"idCIJ ~t over· 
members 'viii no t st4nd in t 1e WftY of their pas· nec.uon ,~·,tb Ius ~llot B1U ~d~mend t be presen~ tJ;lnt.l regArd tt)i"•questi.on as ono d ~be mol t un- charges u~n outfltaand supplies ndrnnced. ~c 
~iog'nn enlightened and progres hcl measure. I regtstrohon Ia"· · m qrdcr to UL1Jlg maNhood suf- pQ'rtnnt tbae bas' ever come beCoro thu~ House. It pri.oci(ml ob ·ect of this acct1on is to do a war wrth bt~ to rcond the readitog of~ he bill. !rage properly before the country'. \Vhcn we con- must be admit-tull t11at fhero .a a greot deal of. 'thou uriou.t charge of twenty per cent. now frc· 
:\lit. HO:\ n.-1 r ise to S~lP!I\Ut the pritciplc or t~ider t.Unt out or 17,0~ \'O~erls n early JG per 1~t f9.r~ in .wbat h &!l boOn enid by hon. me!flbllrs it) '1uontty levied U\JO:l ad,·ancea made to members 
• b rtre absent !ron~ tbe1r ho.rpes,. tlahmg o~1tthe fnvol ,or the secana rcndihg or the Bill: yet I ·~r tho c row. The t:ixth section enocta that witn· 
thi:t bill. I e&noct. conceive how tLcro c:~.o e L-tbra~or. 1 con;~!ld(>r that g~eat dtfficultfes wtll' be tbink the best -i\·ay Q/ dealing' with it, would bo to iu certoin number of hours nfter the close o~ tho 
any ol ject:ons. u rptld 11gaio~t the pritciplll that mel wnh nt. tho qcltt cleclloo undt;r the b:Ulo~ refer it ~0 a select committee "'11en. after cnrerul \'Oynge, e:tch niember of crew shall bo furnuhed . 
the sulfra~c in thi~ cou utry !lhould be e:ottendcd. S} ste m. I voted fi?.r mnnh_eod suffrage two Ye&;re consmcrhtion, n Bill may be formulated to meeL with nn account detailing each particular chargo 
It is true 3, t \\ hen thi:l mcnsure came bcf<>re the n;o. nn~ I .shllll \'OtC for It n~w: but I fo~ tbonquiremcnta inteodo t •. ln my opinion tO rc· r\l:tll() ngnlos~ hiln Cor h:lit. etc., ru'ld also the c-r· Hou~e durinJ: a pre\'i•.us sest.iC\:1 , in the sh~pe of (htflcultJes an the wny of carrytng out eu~h.alaw Cor. t he mca.sore, a second rcatling \\"Ould llo to ticulnrs of the .tnrn out of oncb lan.dlog of sh. 
qtnL mn~~ m.o doub~ ve-ry much whether 1t lS 1~3· east n slut' upo~the intelligence of 'tllo youn~ men The Re,·enthsectlqn isdiri!ct.edngainst !11 attempts 
reaolutions, it )US v<.t!d down by the govern- hlblo to ~t,·e 1t l.'lft!ct. · . o( tA1is country whom lnppreciRte. nml who, I t.o limit' tho nllowruw:e of food to the .. c rew: An 
me.1t supporters . But it wa>J then bllef(ed that· llo~. A TTOU~i1:;Y (i ~~~ERAt-I do 110~ intend ~lie\'(', would be equally capnb_lo ·oc exercl::-in~ nttempe w s mndo n liftlo tirno a~ to iiW'rt an the, 
suffieicnt time was not ~i"en for t~e mt~ tu re con- to occupy the time or the IIou39 fvr any leug~h in ~bo fr:lnc~i.IA:t w ith I_WY. conntrr 1~ tho worlrl. _IL ngn>~>w1•ut n o;caleo£ diet.insuffic1enL for the wants 
eideration of a 11u ~e:t of such JarJ(I' !Copt>, e•pe· oliscussiog thi:i question. It (!1ust. 'bo ndmttted 1.8 tho deatre br nil c1yl,hzed countnes to l.'n<!en' ~lr uC d1e e re,,·. Fortuuatcly Cor the honorofthe trndl' 
cialh= as meoy meuures of impos l~tcr, in -roh·•og t b a t nt. tho present time tho test Cor n man's quali; to plncc rut much legll iDUJto powc>r M pt>odlulo 111 that ntt~rupt wn, Rbnndooed; but at 1.8 to p[eveot tl:e 
1 licution for the exHciae or the frnnchile in thia the hRnd>J or tho people, and I hli"l' ntwnys recnrrt>nc- or such on attempt. thRt the proeent 
mO!It e:tteo~ife entJniry, were then before the country is one thnt cannot bo justified. Tho mere thou;;bt thot.. such n C<?Ul'SO wo~lld li.c'l its way section i9 introduced. I trt.IRt that the Hou~ "!'til 
House. Tb~t obj~ction, of CJUr4e,' doea not now fact tbnt a man happens to ben hottileholdor £001llS here, at no dl::itnnt dny. In denliDg w!th lhc ques- seo thq witdom o( clothing those engaged in ..ue 
bold good, and the 'meuure m\Ut bJdecided upon uo !! nffici~~ qualific.'ltion for tho Jter forOll\DCC of tlon or m .. '\nhoocl snti!'f';;.? .. perhaps at woald b\) import·mt but perilous o~lvcnturo o£ the bant 
its merits. The h'lo. introducer has gi•e:l l~e the hig.hest duties or n citizen. TbRt. test hol('· ~,.11 to havesomequl\hncnt.ton uec02llary. '~bether fl·hery with c\'ery prol«tion wblcn the law~ 
ever opplicnblo it might be lo o ther counlrie3 at be toducntlonal or one of prOJ?Orty I aru not pre- t brow around them. I . ba1'0 collSult.ed fi6Vern 
f..,llowiog reasons for brinaio~ forwllrd th~ mea- "Cem3 to hn\·o notbin~ to recommend. it in this pnrcd to say ot tho present umc. H t.h<> hon. pt'n~oos interested in thl.S fhbcry. both owneri', 
l!tlre, namely that our 6Uffrage is leas liberal than colony I"'XCept UIC fnc t that it afTorcls an Oll8.f nn,d mcml'<'r. would hnve no obj~tioo to the_rl.'furence mast~rs. :md rnembent.of crews. or ~kcrs. UJ?On 
that ork ttter countries; that it gi>e! riso t) gross eonYcnient metb0\1 or classification. It. is frc~ O( tho lllll to a Select C<lmnntte(' we liiiJ;hC tben UliS mntlc:-, nnd I hnYe the IID.tl;BfactlOJ? of betog 
aoomahes; thkt Manhood Suffrage bas been re- qucntly the cMo thnt n man who has no.Yotc un· oo ablo to hnYe t ho mcii.SUril so pcrfe<'tetl n':l would able to &tate t hnt. tho~· <!'lnour w1th m~ tn the wk· 
. h 1.. • aer the present Sflllem has 11 much greater claim meet-the approY&I or tllO Hou:~e. ·lOU\ or r :t<tSing this Bill._ In tno U:nttod States, 
COI(t.i:&l d as the proper bssl.S; t at t u.u prt- from the swke he hns in the country to exercise MR. MORINE-In nnswet td tho 1!•.111. t!H' l 'r~ and al~ in Cnnn<ln, 1 behc,·c, t.bero tS n. Stntut:uy 
vilege ot votiog i:! , due to thousands who arc tho frnnehise thau \'Cry many Yotera. I do not m_ier 1 may say tl~o~ I would />refer t~ 11:\\'c tl11> Agre~:ruent in force. The crows or. bapkers aro 
a.t presen t diafraochi~ed and th•t. the change howq\·er think l hnt property qualification is the ~Ill rc:ld n s~cond· t.uno_nn_oi t ten .tho Douse go protected from !\II ntt~rupts ~unfaU' treatment, 
would result in bent fit to tho colony. If these onh· one to bo conaldcred, n3 to my rnind n far 10to n coottnltteo ~poo l.t, 111 _order tho~ wo mny t.iof.>rtuuatcly ft>r us, men at e ofcon drtvon by 
contentions aro eatagjiJhtd then at least the prin- more imp~rtant one is t he pducational q unli llc:l.· agree ns to t llO Unsl3 upOR ~vhteh the Bill may be the pre!surc or bau times til sign almost any 
Cl.ple of tho Baill&~ould b' admitted, and it should tion. This qunlifleatiou ill difficult or nppliention framed. Jf I 'vero toScconSCJ_!.L_now .to the refcrcncldo aoreement which may b• f\)rced u~n them. We ~ in s.his country eonsidering the bac kward s tatoof or this mattor ton lect V<Jinllllttct', wo wou «> • " • f 
pau a second rea inp-. At tbo present time io ed cational afT airs until wiUtin tho last few t~nl'e no instructions os to w~nt. mi~ht laC' the. St'n· b?uld, l thmk, ondeavor to.yrottct .me~ rom 
tbis country a oter muit ba"e been a bouse- yet)s. But lhe young men or the country hMo timenl<J of the H ouse UJ?On 1t, wl~ctbCr· I~ should bttn~ c ~pelled by the ~ardshlJ.> of .~etr cttcum-
bolder ~uring t{o ,-ears preYious to tbe election~ enjoyed edncationolruh·nntages w bicn were n<?t oo ~rnmed on nn cducnuo~!'l • propo~ty ·or other stl\oce3 t > eht~r iot:> c Jntrllct.i wh1ch can only 
d h · d 1' f r within r eocb or their CorcCatbers, and on U;U.s b3_8lS: The bPlt~r course ''Ill ~o to th\'f'U~:" the ~e· lun 0 them deeper into difficulrie!. an must DO: ne rEcetve pauper ra ae ,or & ground especially the young mou ought. to ba\'e tall~ In a C<lmmlttCC o! ~ho Wholo, oml. '!'en t C· p u~ 'tOl'J~F - I b to second the motion. 
t•elvc month prior to the election-in order to on- n claim to tho franchise g reater in mo.py cnses fer tt too Select C<lmmutet-, Rfter obt.nnung the .ul. u " • • eg . . C 
title him to \'Ott>. Tbia ia here the only neces· than is po!sessed by thei r predcc~rs. "ndcr geneT? I con census or opinion iu order to fonuulnto Thou_gh I do. not. agree '"!ith all the provtslODS o. 
sary qualific.1tion (or an elett.>r. " ' hate,·er may existing c ircumswnccu an educat1ooa l sLandard tbe Ball._ . . the b1ll, I t b1ok 1t contams se\"eral matters wo~ 
be a ma:.'a intelligc~oc?, wbate\'CT the amount of would srom prncticaule. There are th08e who Tlle Bill was then rrad u n·c~nll t uue. an~ ol· thy or serious consideration. Although there l5 
the pronl't ty be ~ay po!se!s he cncot \'Ote if be would :t~lmit ovf'ryono over twent.y·ono to a right deret.lto be referred to n Comnuttcc of t he \\ bo c . n this country a thcorcticll fretdom of contract' 
r · to \'Ole but 1 do not. lhink that. most Of US IUO On to· morrow. 1 • · · \ · b of. be not a hou~eholdcr of two year3 tt&nding. Thi! prepar~d to go to thnt length. An e:dt>nsioQ or seoou~ rending o r Bill r~J,tnrcling tho Lien of .as a4\natter of C11c!, tt ts.a .ways tn l e power 
is clearly wroog, it i!S a cnndition of things that tho rrancbi&> nni u moro rCASOnnblo noel liberal Mechnmca on work perfe r_metl by them. . the merchants, by comblotog t:)gether, to force 
doea not exiat in any other B ritish colony. No\V -qual ification Seems ucce&SOry. The difficulticu in MR: M~RRlS-Jn 111?"10.~ tho second rc:v!m~; fithermcn to accept any agreement they choose tC? 
what is the nua.lificatioo for an elector io Bog- mail ing the r equired chango 'will be to proYitle et t h•s ball, I do ~ot tlnolc tt necessary to ~I> boto uPo upon them, or tu go wi:hont employment. 
., proper and es.'!Cntiully necessary sof<'gunrds. I very n1nn>: p31rtu~ul nrs t? s~ow hou. ~em cr~ o • ,. • • • • b )and? There are four claues of votera. Fa rat . ror~o diffi~ultics whether a p~;operty or eduoa· thnt tho prmc1plo 1t .cootn.ms 1s one wh1ch rn~) M&. hllEHSO~ -1 hu b11l hn .not one, at 
freeholders of real estate. Second, occupiers of tionnl st.andnrd. An ~>:..ten11loo in the !raocbiso be roadily nc~milted 1n thtS H?usc, nnd which 10 seTr tal principles running through 1t, and the~ 
laod properly ; t hird, lodgers in apartment s rur- at tho prrsent time, whether upon properLy or other countnes _has worked wnh great ~dmnht~g<.' is not 000 of these principles bat ia either bt.d to 
nished by themselves, and fourth, FCrHots eduentlonnllines, would bo surrounded with ox· tll thoso _whom. lL ~rOP?&>~ to pro~t'ct. J.be o Ject . If • 1 't it. be good is already provided 
1 d 1 C d tromo dift1culty ai it would be a lmost imprnctica· of the lull, as 1ts t1tle md1catoP, as to create n t~ta· tt!e or c se, 
1 
1• I h k who are not occupiert! of o . n ana o. ble in tho int n:~1 during tho closing of the B~use tutory Jioh in fav? r or mcr.bonics, cont~ac~on>: filr, ei.ther ~y the common aw. ue no~n 
there are the aix cbesea which Mr. Morine has ancl the next election to nrrnnge for. nn ont1r~y sub~ot~ar.tors, uuners nnd. lnborcrd on the \'i ork cases 10 ,~h1ch the owner bas refused to furouh 
enumerated indeta!l. In X e w :l!o.land t here are n6"· regit.tration of voters on new hncs. :wh1le upon wh1ch. Crony time to umo, they ~pcrat<'. ~ At men with their accounts; but these aro excep· 
three clMses,-thc freeholder of 8i:t month!~ ~tlod- ~eriuus obst:lclcs will present themsel\·cs m tho preBcnt, ns t he lnw stands. th~ ciF.es h~\"ctfo tional case<~ ond tbos•. who refused to do so were . 
f I d d b £ 50 h I \\":lY or prodding mnchinery for the carrying ou~ such lien, an~ ha,·e no protccllOD '~ laU>ver m •o . ' h , . • I l . bUl!ioeu. iog o an e . properly \'fOrt slg. ; t e ene- or nn ext<'nded franchise, ut pr~ll('nt 1 do not e\·ent of ~be tnSolvoncy or those ." ' llh wl~om tboy not tn t e regu ar ,· snpp J.tog . 
bolder o( land with three ye&ra of the lease Iet to think these obetnclt>s will be in tho "'!ry near contract. At corum~o law t_hr re lS what lS known With regard to t.be s£c .ton wb1oh ma~ea lt 
run, and tho householder of six months &tandiog (ulltro rounrl insuperable. On the main question as n l.cn. but. th_nt hen, or n~ht to hold tho p~o· unlawful for an owner to charge the c~w toter-
or a tenement wortn £5 per annum. In Ne'~ •here is no doubt thot ronny who nro now dopriv- per ty upon whtoh they .OJ><'r.otc, cnul only ClOSt est f<>r cash and supplies advanced, we havJ a 
South Wales ~h.nhood Suffcage has been t !le <'d or the franchise under tho olcl cltlseiflcation when the p:uty hllll poesl ' e!SI~f of ~ ~-~ pro~[ I u r Sta·ute book providing that no mJro 
1 B . h ou,...ht to be included nmOni@L tho voters. nnd ..which constitutes the Jen. '.WI. IU ora, . . aw on o • ah II b h d. d law of tbe laod for thirty-one yeua. o nt111 wl~oso :ulinission 118 elec tors 1 uelie"e would be mnkers, etl'~ , bnve the rioe~t of ben or the _holdtng 1han a reasonable amount ~ c c arp • an 
ColumbiiL and Princa Edward's Island the fran· round to result in ndvantag<', not only to them· qf tho propc:rt.y upo~ wh1ch they \YOrk ttU they although I br.>e known our courts. to ~pbold the 
chiao is no\V" based upon M&ohood Suffrage; and selves bm to tho community, ns I feel 11uro tho &re fully prud and dlscbnrte<l Cor the snme. The charginjl by a supplier, of aometb1og hlte 60 per 
in the "l: nited States tho same qualification sub· mnjorlt.y of them would bring to tho coneitlern· same i~ true of. !tm·yers, .w o m~y holcl t he·S~~rs t stiil I say t~at the judge wu WTODg, and 
II B · · b 1 · f 1 h tion of public afT airs an amount of inlenJet and tlleii client unt.al sucn tune ns t.1e7 oro pnt Clr ~en . , ( h 1 d "i.sts. In a nna co ODICS, as .r as no intr lli once. Tbc dotR iJs require much oonaidera· rees· w e nlu5t,. however , go Cu~tb~r nnd by 1t wai not the law o t e an · • 
been able to disco"er, tho suffrage is more liberal lion 3~ our bnnds, and, I trust, thnt tbla matter atatuto cl"'4.te 11. hl.'n on works, bo1ld1D.ta• e~cc Mn. McGRATH-! am in accord wrth ~be 
than it is in tb ill the oldest colony. That our will not be pressed forwnJ:'lwlth undue he.ste. but Lion& ~nd ~nee I~ f{\''(r or a~l t~boso ~~ 0 '~ 0\~ pro~isioos or this bin, and the a.ectlon 
Present sptem ~; ivcs rise to gro!S anomalien bas will hfl well and cnrefu'lly coneldered by hon. on or lD t b ,,on in t\\"Or 0 08? '~ 10 supp) h' h 'd that good subatantial and 
b 11~ • Th members nnd that our deliberations on 11ubject the motcr t.l;iat tlro worked up, m the s~me. w 1c pro•• ~11 • lh beeo clearly demoo~trated y Mr. w onne. at will rCfonl't 'in the passing of a meuure that 'vill Several cases ot ill80h•enoy or contr~ctor3 wathln plentiful food shall be gtven to e cr~~~ 
a mao is capable of eitfiirg in this .House and o( be n credit to our Statute Book. tho last Cow ye&!S hove br~ughtout m bold relief. is I lhiok, quite ·necesury; and I &UIU 
legislating for the country at large and yel may MR SOOIT-As to the J)Tiooiplo or tho present tho pat necess1ty tbwatbexastll Cor s1ucth a mell!'tut~ t6ink llat if the ownera and rustera or be · bl r t' .. vote r., r the electt' on of & • h lUI 115 I now prop08C. eo wo go n ° coruml ""' · 1' d h · .. 1'tb. better toc~pa c o cu lDg .. •v Bill, I do not think that there can e any t er· d take np each partlculnr section of tho bill. 1 steamers supp te t esr crews .. . 
member of this same H ouse is an anomaly ence of opinion amongst hon members. In tho ~n 11 oddress myBCif more partlcolnrly to tho grub & great many 1nore sealA would t c 
oC the most «!xtraordinary character. It i~, t oo, early d!lys of our co.unj;ry'slegialnture . . the present su'bJ·,.ct matter or each. h• ·l~d I agree with the second s~tion , which 
1 b d · 11' frnnohuse '"ns ccnstdercd large and bbernl; and · · .. u. · · 1 1 
~ 
a gross anoma y t at a young an tote agent ns 118 n matter or foot muon more so than ,be Ma. CALLAO AN -I have moch p!cR~~uro 10 says thlt the crew shall not be ltab e for any oss 
man may by going to ~ova ScfJti& or the ,Cnited frn,;chiso in tho moUler ~ountry. At tbe pre!eot ~WCCndin~t the-motion for n liccood rcndmg o{ rthi of gear eu~t1ico:l while prosecuting the fishery. · 
States in a few moLt h.~ become entitled to vote, tiruo it is much less liberal than that enjoyed in billlntrodujced ~Y mi fo.n. ~~~~a~\~~ ion ~0 The men on the banka eodore sufficient hardShips 
whilst in hia own country, no matter what pro- Orcat Britain, ~ncll;l.Dqesthlonatb. blycallshforldenlar1 ge; ththat1th000 ~~ee::dnu;~h~i~~ ~~:~h~ l~rtnln P.'\Y· and male small wages in compruison with the l h Cq . e he 'wt' ll be incapable of ment. In consldermg w e er wo a ou a< op'l e a r . , • . h' h' b d I th't"k t'l ia per y e may a un ' tbe principle of mnnhood suffrage it is well (or ment for work performed by tboru musw com· many mks w tc t ey run, an .. 
Yotiog during his whole lifetime unleea he be- us to recollect that in countries ":here this ex- mend itseiC to every bon. momber of 1the H~us~. most unfair to charge them with any lou of gear comes a hoasebolder. That an extension of the tended franchise obtains n mnn'a obligat.iollll to I hnve kn~~  ~ w~lc:1 t~hese o~e~n:~1; wht.tever. 1 disagree with tho first aection 
franchise is deairable I think there can be little the St.ato ill directly brought home to him by the been edc~uiU.J{ trC en On ou 0 • :a~icu\ar r may of tbi! Bill as I don' t aee the nec~ssity Cor 
doubt ; whether or not that change should talto fJ{h~~~~~ ~~d::~: 8;U:~Iet;;d~t t!:~ :tion fnt :~h a ;~~k n contract rrorn providing ~~cry man with a copy of hit 
the form o( manhood sn.ffcage is a debatable nt.ion our yo~g men ba,·e not the elightest Idea the gov~mmenrfor tbe erection or n llghthoose. agtcement • as they all . know .w~t th 
point; and on iC I am not at prepared juat now of wbo.t amount of taxes the~ aro paymg, and .A t1umbcr :{ ~TJ~te:f a!t l!~fn:h~v~am~~; agreement 111 before they a~gn, ~nd tt w nearl,7 
t> exprus .a definite opinion. That tbe privi · coo1e to tho polliog bootb wtLhout any ld:ftf ploy~ by d m h u Jo ~rn,e ,gr settling up came always beC: re them tacked up an aom~ coupl• 
lego of voting ia duo to t houeanas of our couotJy· ~i~~: d~~tl~~~:~b~~:Z,,~ ~ :i!":r PJ! ~~ .. fo~~d Uta~n the contrnol.or bad. no money to cuoas pat~ of the forecastle. Tbe Courth ~tlcio, 
men w bo are at present disfrancbiaod, and doni to a3ddenly confer the~rancblse on anum- P~Y them. CUld they were obliged to return to which providea that &11 outfits and auppUea ad· 
that an exteneion . or · the fnnobile would ~ be• of young men' who, becaUM of the olroum· their ratllillea '\Vithont ll!lY means o! cODtributi~ ,.,need to ~ny bank fishermen aaall be cbuatd 
beneficial to tbe·colony I am convinced. Thera stances and of tho t}"'lte~ ui\det -,bleb oar ~o tbetrh~P~"' ~~~ ~~~~~::~~r..r· t.nd p Rid fo.r at reaaonahl~ n d enn~ll\ pzicet far 
l !e 46 QOO malt>'l ~ ~llla colony ovor t.wonty-ono feTen~o is a~tnlncfl, l'l\Tl '"'.~ J'O-pn\9ti~\ Ool'loep- •·:~~ Dlrr -r t'" ~- • .. , . •· J • 
\ ' ' ~ • • i ••• 
outli!s and supplies where the same shall be de. 
livered, is a nry wiae one. I agree wi~ the 
principle of the fifth section, that no premium 
aball be charged to the crew for advances which 
t~ may nceive, because I ~now o( cases m:netr 
w4en, through , needy circumstances, men were 
compelled to take up a_dvances in St. John's and 
aubmit to be charged 20 per cent. , although they 
had plenty of cub in their houses in the outhar-
bon. I believe in the principle of this bill, and 
shall vote for ita second realiog. 
Mn. BRADSHAW -1 hardly s!e nece&.'lity 
for introdacing auch a measure as thi~, for it is 
the first time I have heard tha t any of our bank 
fishermen wercfbadly treated. If we go on pan: 
ing laws and hampering the operation of thit. 
· banking induetry, we shall soon have our fleet of 
bankers moored at the whatTea at St. John's and 
lying up. So tar as the grub ia concerned, I am 
personally aware that it i~· o( the best quality, 
'and I bave never heard any complaints fro01 any 
of the crewe about it with whom I am concerned. 
I myael.f am largely interested io this ~usinesa, a tid 
hl\'e ample opportunities o( bearing complaints, 
but, as yet, none ha>c come under my notice. 
~h. W A TSON~I hope no one will a-:cuse me 
of a ~ant of aymp~thy with our fi hermen lll'be-
ther they fi~h on the Banks or on t~e coast of 
this L'~land or on the coast of Labrador, as ever 
21inco I ' ve been in the cololU' I ha>e been aJIIIoci-
nted u ith the hard working fishermeo of New-
foundland, and if I hue any 11ympathy it is with 
t ho fisherm&n u against his employer. In 
attempting legislation upon the bank-fishery I 
tbiok we should bear io mind that at the pretcnt 
r <"Ontinned on fi rst PIIJ.rP.l 
!Jail .;j ~.olcnist. 
~ j_ ·~ oA-i'MAi~ca -;618s9. -· -~ 
Tho Fish Hat~hory at nuao Islana. 
I' 
H erring \ 'ere taken io ~e~ Hubor on Satur-
Jay. . The fish hatchery ~ill be built at Dildo 
Island. Tte building will be ';[J teet long and 
·15 fee t wide, and 23 feet from sills to e;o. It 
\Vill consist of two storey~. the firs t for engine, 
boiler and fish hatching apparatus; th e second 
for dwelling for auperioten~~nt and asaistlnts. 
The co! t o( the hatchery will be $·1.000 b 85,000. 
Measrs. H erder & Halleran ha>e the contract for 
the carpenter work, and Mr. Ledingham the con-
tract (or engine, boiler and iron fittings. The 
bat~hery at Dildo will be large enough to br.tcb 
l•Yo hundred million fry annually, and ~tr. :'\ eil· 
son eatim11tes that at lea.st ten per cent. will come 
to maturity. 
_ _.... ___ ~ ..... ----
DEATH. OF REV. MR. WARREN. 
It is with feelings of genuine sympithy th~t 
we today rccsrd the death of tlfC' R, v, .A. C. 
Warren, tbe Church of England clergymnn sta· 
tioned at Island Co>e, on Saturday e;eoiog last. 
Mr. "Tanen died of smaJ1.pox, contractc<l while 
attending the dec~d <TIUiea-tbe fir1t Victim O( 
tbo diaeaae in the dietrict. Dt ceued was a nati•e 
of St. John's, and wu educatd io tb' Church 
ol England Academy in this town, and wu or-
dained f~>r the Ministry in 1871. For fi•o years 
he wu attached to the Miaaion of New Her~or, 
ChuDtl and St. George's Bay, in tarn ; after 
whlcla, ~ waa trana!med to l!pper Iab.nd Co!re, 
where he muiued till the time of hie death. He 
wu hfghlr ateemed, 11ot only by hie own flock, 
bu& br all with whom he atq11ainted. 
------~·-~· .. ------
GatchBS Df so for Fonrloun Y oars. 
Tbo aprepte amount or trips or aeall r-pott· 
ed to date thil eeuon, will amount t:> aa much 
u the whole catch lut year, v;z. , t"o hundred 
tbounnd. If the Oal! ateamen do anything like 
the uaal &Terage, thia will be a good Spring. 
We haTe before ns the amount in round numbers 
or seale brought into St. John's eac~ year Iince 
1875. It includes those eella got by the shore. 
mec. Tho large!t catch was in 1879, Tiz., 
three hundred and fifty three thousand se&la. 
In 1882 the smallest catch was reported one 
hundred and thirt)'-eight thousand. 
Here are the figures in detail. (The Harbor 
Oraee catch ia not included) : ... 
~ 
1875 ••••••.•••••.••.•••.•••••• 297.000 
1876 ••••••.•• • •. •••••• .••• •.•• 222 000 
1877 ........... ........ ... ... ... 318 000 
1878 •••••••••••••.••••••.•• . • • 297,000 
1879 •••• • ••••••..•.•.•.•• . •.•• 353 000 
1ago ...... .. .......... .......... I4t,ooo 
1881 •••••• •• •.••••..••• . • .: •••• 310,000 
1882-••••••.•••••••••••.••••.•• 138,000 
1888 • ••••••••.•• ••••.•••• . ••.• 253.000 
1884 . .. .................... . .. 189.000 
1883 • •••. • ' •• ' ••••••••. . •.•••• 172,000 
1886 ••••••.••••.•••••• . •••• . . • 186.000 
1887 •••• . •••••• . ••••.••.•••••• 160,000 
1888 •••••••••••.••••.•••••• . .• 200,000 
~OR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE ! 
A co rupondent writes : In rt'ga.rd to whieb 
or oar sealing ateamens brought in a trip ~·f.e.t" 
in the tborteet time, I think you hne (unwit-
inglf, no doubt,) gino the palm to the wrong 
ateam.ei.~ I have not the exatt ngures of the 
botna-tbey cannct be got till the anival of 
Clpt&in Hatber. But f am aafo in wcrtiog that 
tho &teamer Walrue made bel ~er time io the 
tp!i~ o{ 1880, '•'h"n •ho &!fi~ed ~n~an~~y·tt 
~a.m. • ' 
' 
.. .. 
\ .. 
' ~ 'DAI~, CO~QNIST, MARCH ::&6,• · 18'89. 
ROU 
~ 
By THE NORTH SEA rooms, or sman boxes to fit into .a~ni~g .. roO~ .DJP.HTH.·HRIA' 'S . Ri 11 AGBS. eideboarda, c1n be .cooled down to · ~1th1n ' ..:. · • . . • ~ 
gree or t wo ~( zoro with ~q~ 1 ee.;c.f. Mr. Pe~kina ~ : ·' ( I : , • . ·., . .. 
tooi. our reporter through tho ice. roo~~ .h~t h~ ..NuifBER OF DEATHS FOR HEYEN DAYS. 
bad con£tructed for the p~rp~e 9f teaung b~a , : . . : . 
1 
• 
wonderful pr~a, and, . "!_ith Mr. Harr~, h1a ,.--=--·----'- . 
manager, explained tllo Arktoa and it3 capacitiee. The. ow in~ letter from Chairman r.f Board 
(ORKNEY.) 
BY JUDCE PROWSE. 
I 
Financial Statement of Nfld. Agricultural 
Society for the Year 1888. 
l'i)ld. Ayricullw ·al Societ11 in ace't u;itll 'I'rtasurcr. 
1888 . Dn. 
Rept.- To expeneea Stock Exhibition ...... $5M.GG 
Oct.- " <'Xper:~~e~ Produce Exhibition .. . 345.00 
DllC. 81 " balance on hand ... .. .. . .. .. ·. . . 88.08 
"Co<lumnon ani1num mula~ qui tr~11s 
marc currunt." i' 
In one hugo reCriger.ator, 'built wne~ the 1Jlf in Heal~ een handed ua Colr iiuertion :-
gateway to Messrs. Perkin's f.>nn<\ty us~'d to bt,' T~ Cb NiAL~S~~;ul\',• , · 1888 Cn 
lbere.are several tons of Lhe pures·, m06t t r&OS· · SJB,-1 beg to forward · you etatiitica of the Jan. 1- By balnnco from 1887 ....... . . . ··* '10.00 
$178.'l.O 
X t...· · • d'i · d b l .. member&' subscriptions... ..... 87.60 • ' parent 1'"c, all of whieb was '<f'&ter woen 1_ •• was rphtbe.ria. Ther6 trU a n!port "et~r ay t a a ·· 
0 
, 200 0  ~ .... J " Ol'ernment fn'an~... . .. .. · · 
' I have rtft!rred in these papere a good deal to put in; also loi.ve11 of. b:\ ad fro:&n solid, a:a'd rominent politician'i &ted at a p9blic meeting "Subscriptions from all sources.~ 
tbc necessity for a market for the sale: of 1?~e veg, tablea and birds~ du~\t. and phca.unt& 111- thit there were ·100 ouee of the dile'ue in James'· *978.70 
por ion of our catch, fresh. First, beca~s? lt 18 numerable. The walla and roof of this ~oo~ street. The Heaith Officer baa 'filited tho place, E O.B. J AS. B. SCLA.TER, Treaeunr. 
the aimp!est method. Second, be.c&nse lt 11 the have th._ appeuance of ao_me t talact.ylic ca.Yrro, ther,e &re only' two llouaee wit~ it. · .. · St. J ohn).•, NOd. , Deo Slat, 1€89. 
quickest method ; and thirdly and chit fly because . .ao covered with frost arc th~y, the beautiful icii:les Sutistics from 14th March to 25th incluaiv&: 
it i~ the moat profita.ble mode or dispo'siog of our and an'owlike depo&it eparkling li'ke ~iUi,o'ria, .-o( •. · • : c~. . ·' Dealba. 
grea.t st&ple; at th~ same time I hiVe not. los t gems1in the dim light of the gas. ) The '"115 of • • p r: li~wl.ey •• :~ ~ ••• • .•• 24 : .. • ·~. • · • • • • 2 
sight of other methods of puttioi up fUh lor the this ftlfrigerator ire about (ourC~et thick. They' Dr. Ta1t ~ .. : • ".~: • ":· 15 • • • • • • "· • 3' 
• 1... d r· d bo bashad . ' t _.r db · Dr. ·Bunhog •• a ••••••• 6 ............. 0 Amencan .mar .. et, .an, ~ rum "' . aredouble,cuedw1lhmeta~auu-EC~.arat~ 1.a , Dr.Shea ••• '.~ .• ~ .... 29 •• .' ........ 1 
large pracucal expertcnce m the Boa~on fish b~tll· \hick, insulating wadding Qf lf>W •. hatt' an 1.nch tn Dr. ·.t.tcKenz\~ ••• · •..• ; . 6. • • • • • . • • • • 3 
neas has promised to ·~fford me all the llttat m· thfdkneaa. In anothe'r p~r~ of\ th~ ~ildi.qg. t.re . _D,rv Fra~er • • •• ; .• ~ · • •• . 16. • • ... · ... ~ • • • 3 
(ormation on the sul-j eCt. r. ~ne boldly s.tat~d other n!f~igeta~ora o#- a !11'1\Blter t l:tt', wh":h ur -: Dr. R;odeft . ......... H •.• , ••..... .: 
that there is no practical d1fficnhy whatever m now being teaftd with perf~CU n\lefaotio:J. 10' ... · ~ · . . ~--
18 · h • , t1 C h 'd t.aedieta.tc•• · r · . • . · ·• , . 124 
cury1ng fis ,per1ec y ces ,co~ll ~r&IJI. ··• one !lf them the difficult .(eat. o fr~~~1ng mercurt, •1 have tl;e:o.hono~ to ba, Sir." ro!J.r ob~dierit both by land and sea. A sc1ent1fic !uend and a baa been ""r~or ed.: In.*otheu -tht! tem'Pcr&tur6 t . .... · . • . • 
· · ella' r- · l ·. ~ aerTan , . . 
thoroughly pr.r.c~Jcal man -of buun~.~~ t . m,e •has been st.a · !Pr the p ~t six_ m'ooths at 1~ , , .: (Sign~d), : , J. G. CONROY. 
that if the new appantus "Arktos 14 what lt deg'reea 3bdve zero, Qr 2~ . ..d~rau qf lrOlt! • ln • • . · ~airman Board of Health. 
profeeees to bo there Tl"ill be no trouble whatner one of them baJlis a whole ehcep. It hu been lJox. C~LOloO.U SECaET-Aal'. 
in providing any bankiog achoone! with a oold there ~ix months, yet aho"s no ~iga: Qf dieic.teg- • • : • • ••• • • 
chamber to carry fish. I a tho. ·: Pall ~all ration yet. That, df COUntl", in irsetf;_ i~ DO gr~at T' hB .r.· H8"1B"',. Boco' nl vot Dnntun. 
Budget,' ' of February 21' 1889, •t 1S thua dd· acbictement. !rhe big achievOJDeDt if! the ptO- Ll 0 11 DUG 
cribed ; .. ceu liy wbicb a cold tEtmo~phe~ may1:>e produeecl :· ' • 
"ln this climate of OUU1 whe:c the eummq at once, and in any tf!g'fft,•wflhoat ~he UIC, ~ .' \ (2'o Ule 8(Ulor 0/ CAe Coloftllf,) 
---···- .. ----
Local Tologranhic Nows 
TwJt.Lll'iG4TE, today. 
Wind strong, fiom the aoutb-~ast, aceom-
panitd with scow. One tc'.looner cao be aeeo 
three .miles off L?ng Point, ta1tiog atala. 
. FoGo, today. 
Wind t!lst·notth·eaat, blo'tting a lttong bmz~, 
with anow. The ice ia runoiag in the bar. 
OaztmPOm>, today. 
· Wind cast-n&rtb·eaat, blowiog llroDio with 
thick 111011r. U&rometer 29 SS. 
Bon.TDrA, toda7. 
Wind taat, blo•iag 1t1oag; we•tller aDd, 
IDOW COIDiDg OD. 
CA!'.lLIJIA, todaJ.. 
Wind eut, blowiag atroag, willa nlD. 
C~wuoL, tolar. 
Wind north-east, blowing a gale. Tbe bot.ta 
did fair JUhrday. 
D4Y OF JaU!CDI, todar. 
ill! been uid to consist or three liot dare and & m~chinery rtquirin& tn(chaatcll aid, qr ID1 ki~ sm,-ID ·s;d~&J'• .• ~ EteniDa Telearam" 
thul'lderstorm," aaid Sir Frederick Br~~well a o( maqipulntion beyon:a the simple application ol appeartd a Jttter~ "0~d Harp," in whicll 
short time since to the British Aa!octatton fo~ heat. This • bu b!eQ dope by Mt; ferkint, be a&JI ·Ca~aJD Ab am Kabe Ia a ~Df war 
the Adl'ancem. ent of Scie~~· .. there is. hardly and f:0m hencefo~, w\erner an 'f\rktot. wi~ ~hea~, at~"or the '" sgle." Sir, with all credit 
any need to make a pro.v1e1o~ f~>r coohng our ita dry. cold atmO.phere-. ·js anilab]{., fis~1 .fleaB, to, Captain -& m, be ._Ul han to go again t~ 
houses, but one ca n wel11magme tb..t the Anglo- row), bread, cbeet~, · butter, tnillt, egga ' and be,&~ tbl! "E'tgle'a••. rfcord aixteen yean ago. 
Indian would be glad to give up hie punUb r.,r ma~.:· vegetablee.· ao~f hideed almost . . 11 periah:. •• Otd ltarpo.:_w.·anta to .know the poaition or the 
d h d f 
J ~ b 1 d h with 6oe Fnow. some more certain, and leu r~ug ty mo e c able.allments may bs kept abso)ut , ly swtct, and '' E,gle" when•aht atruck t e le& •• an er po- =============::!:::===~= 
cooling." • ~itqput · dec~y· ·or deteriqr~uon, . for =. un~imited sidon "~en ·ehe,. bore up. The" Eagle'' struck LOCAL A.ND OTHER 1T.hM.8 
Wind north, b'owing a moderate breu!, 
This desired mode has b!en achieved by Mr. peri,o,de .. :whetht r i n t.em_penh or cqW'Ihri~~ lf.t\·· '.e&la ofl ]Iora3,e)~nde and boz:e up of! Cape. John. 
Lofcua Perkins, of the firm or A~ M. Parki~a .& tude~. ~'he ihtr.od\lction of tbis no'rel prcti~8l If the "~aglen took th~ eeals, cata and kmeoa., 
Son, of 43, R~gent-tquare, Gray'.a I on-r.oad, and·apparatus can~t rail to bo a b:>on tbi.t~~ ~e:e.,'f!d.hue made the trip much quicker. " Bouse" tonight. • 'I .... 
W.C. "Arktoa" is the name chaten to deaig- civiliz~d world, e~d mu~~ ti ~ i t iate an econonnc ·•· . • ~ONE OF THE CREW. 
cate this new procesa and..the ~pparatus inver: ted re,olution of the ntmost mag)li tude. .. · . St. J t>bn'e, Ma.'rch 26th, 1889. 
by Mr. Perkins for abaorbio&,. bea t and producing _ __:__ \' , . ~ , ~ .. ~~ .... ----
extrerce cold and ice without mecbanlcsl aid. I bne to thank •• Tli'ule" for his. cottreau; A' ·'wor' d from Place'nti•a P~rbaps the most remarkable thing about this letter and the nluablc. i o f~m~tion abo~· the 
1 truly rcmarhble in\'ention iw told in Mr. Pl'r· railway "bich, I trust, he "ill allow me t!t' u~e. . . ' 
kin's own words to our reporter :- To .the "Telegram". abc!c I · ~;i\'e · the dolic&t~ : D.a:,lJl s
1
a,- 1 mut t crave space io your next 
.. You light a fire U!lder it, you know, aod home thrust, the neat and ~propriate reply of rssue for' the \'ODtiJ.t!oo or a qlleation of Yital im-
immediately produce intense cold,'' a.nd then ~rr. :\tr. Slickers, Eiit:>r of tile •Esglc,' ' in anslt'er ~ ,portance to t\le people of this dittrict. When the 
Perkirs laughed most infectiously at wh~ol, to the attack of the "Bugle of L(ber.ty!': ••Our "ie;'a uilway to Placenti.a firat approached completion. 
him , as to all people, must at first appear as a o n the Dddiosville P,ank ro!d and t he fi the,tea i t was n• l uu\ly supposed that 
11
ome of \be c.fficra 
cspit~l j oke, and one which to the inl'entor of it may be iacom :ct, but our si,ter · l.i hu aot got would be bes!o, ed upon ruidenti of the districts, 
is as rich ia humor es ever it 'vas. a cock:eye, nnd our 'aunt ttl t:ot bald-headed. but from la te rumort', we gather that the per-
The apparatus, a skEtch of a section of ''bich W e ha~&.placed a new ~ink l'. nd a pipe to c .. rry manent poaitions ·are to bo filled by penona who 
Mr. Perkins bas kindly supplied us with, con· off the soiled W6t!r, and we shall c:>n tinue to c&nnot. by any poeeibility conaider the'flaelns 
sista o( tbrte wrought iron ' tubes or chambers make impr.)\'cmenta notwithtt-inding vhu tbos~ more entitled or betttr quali,fied than the nati'es 
connEcted "ilh each ether by pipea, but without hell-hounds of the 'Hogle' mlly say." . of the place. Sorely, ·Mr. Editor, one man who 
nlvee, coclu!, tapll, moving puts, or any machi- ~-1-..-~. bas £omething tr. ·do with the construction h~s 
I 
It ia reps>rterl lhllt emallpo:t haa broken out in 
Brigu,. 
The s teamer " Contctipt" is bookecl to leave 
H lif•x tod,y. 
---·---
Mr. Studd) 'd !tctut c ia the Dritish Hall, q iJl 
be delil'c'red on Thund11.y evening ne:tt. 
- ··--~ 
I t .is reporttd thilt C•1 t. •i:l T homas Green 'has 
~n appointed Clerk of t',e Peeco for the Pit-
lrict Court of Harbor Grace. 
Heview of School R~po1 t1, notice bC P>1blic In· 
C u M 1' •• N . " slitutio&P, and lett era o "s; . . , eme&JII, 
" Coup de Plum~," and otbcre, cro"ded out. 
Not,o DP. horFe and ~leigh passed ~ver Qoidi 
\ ' tdi r.~ke during the past wic ter. This is al· 
mott u oprecedented in the history of St. J ohn'P. 
nery whatel'er. Icdeed, the whole appsratua is THE AT~E",.· ~T'f'i\/r not carte Ua11cltc t > fillpd .. ye ancient capital" 
an hermetically tealed tube, which differs in ei7.9 .r.J. .&.~  \J J.f.l.. with his !isteu, hb cousins, and his auati. If The steamer " Hercules' ' will le ve Placentia d b 
'N> t c• rta'1n pla"'•s Tbn• tb-e a- t"'o · d h h b · d'ff to-orro- t',,r G randb•nk and intermediate porte. an a 
1
rw a " ..... · .... "' "" " euch things are pErmltte t roug t e 1n 1 erencc u .• " '" 
__ ,.., 
bt 
· }' tf f an cqu' "l sU.e J. oined .1 1 \. , A ma'11 for thes!l por te went out by train to PI · wroutt troll cytn'Sers o .. ,.. h R M A of those par liPs who are auppotc;;~ to oo .. out 10r 
one above the other. The l<rwercylioder is filled Lecture by the Rev. Jo n ouse, . . the intemti of Placentia, t he tinre u nc. t fd df, cer. ti" today. 
with a aolutioo of ammonia (in r~ct, the ordinary > when we will be in a position to return mc111ure 
liquid ammoni of commerce); while from ~he The 'Doble hall cf tho Ather.lt'!lm was \ lrrooged for measure. ·" T he omiraioc l> Jo tl.lat which is 
upper of the t'jo cylinders e:ttenda a long iron la~t ciglt, to listen to lt!l'. J. R ?u c 0 :1 "Ox.ford necessatr, s! .. ls t'lc commi~ion to a blank of 
pipe bent ioto & semicircular shape and ter- Metnoriea.'f Hon. Mr. B~:nning'a r .. ultl~(S el'eniog dan~er." .With thanks for spac .. , 1 am yours sir, 
miDatiog in another wrought ir~n cy- dress \fld h andsome appeaten~'o on the ple.t'orm P lacentia , \!l.h Ma1c':l.. NEMBSIS. 
liader I}J:actly one-third cr tho size and alw~ty~give the correct tono to the en!r. rtl'linmt nl - .. 4_ .... ----
capacity of the others. The connecting pipe and biJ opening remi'rks were r.lOSt apprC'pri (0 L tt f Sl'r Will v Whl'toway 
is surrounded by. second larger pipe, through and woll: ebosan. T he r~\', lec~urcr, in op~niog, B or rom , . ll u 
which, when the appruatus is at work, a con6hnt re ferred to hircaelf as a )(ewf~undlt>nder. H o 
stream of cold wat1r is made tj) pa.ss 1o keep it touched a r£spoosifc cJrd which thrilled through ON THE HEALTH OF THE CITY. 
at an equable temper~ture. The' ~mall cylinder the ~aat aseembly, and old T erra X on may weil be ~ 
ia again connected with the npper of the twin proud of two suc_b n~ t i•es as ){e>. Dr. Ryao and • 
1
• d b T· h d · -b1'ch b•ing more (T(l the t~lilol' of the Collmi&l .) cy 1n era r & v ·S apo P1pe, .. " Rev. J ohn l b use. ln!tcad of dwelling on the his· 
or lees constantly filled with water, eenes as a rica! glories of O!foul he to!d us of cho ucdergra.· 
tr'P· To ~tul the freezing pr~esa all th&t baa duue·Jif.! oftbe gr~at unil'ersity, the o:>~te,tbc wild 
to be done is to light a fire b 3neath the lower of I!JlurnaEa of commemorat ion, the t:lories of tht' 
the twin cylinders a nd await reault3. Oac does Bodleian and the mim:c Parlisment of tho union. 
not han t> wait long. In an ast,oni.Jhingly short The humorocs stories with which the lecture was 
apt ce of time a froat is teen to be accumulating ioterfersed , were all admirably told. T l.c \'icc-
all OTer the enrf<~.ce of the email cyl inder. 'When Cbar.cellor acd the fre~bmlm \US prob&bly the 
thie occura the fire may be e3tioguished, but the beat. T hue i! one of tho e tllcrics whit.h •I-, 
cold thus generltcd remains (<Jr a period varying \VI}'S appeur to us a epeci lly good one. The 
from a day to a ''eek, and may be 'renewe~ at Etudcnt asked to describe the chanc!erof fit J ohn 
will by fresh app(:catiol4 of the heat. \ h&t the B!.ptiat nnd the cauee of his death. To the eur· 
happens i.J u aimple as is tho apparatus itself. prise of the e:nminer, the tllodrnt t!B id he' d r.t:her 
The liquid a m:nonia which fi lls the lower cC the not mer; t ion p~• ticul&~s. 'Vhen pnesed fut bi.i 
t win cylinders is composed CJf o ne-third ammonia rcuocs "Ab! you knowJ.i.!:, about that little bfTdir 
and two· tbirds \vater. A t a certain tem~rature with H erodiaa.'' To describe~he O.xford of New-
the mixture is diaintegntt:d, tho ammonia driven man , Menning, OladstonC', Peel a.nd ~ lisbury 
off i:l the form of a n &.nbydrou~ .. < waterleu) gas, woulc.l be to "rite the history of modern Eogland. 
while the " a ter, which rises in the fornt of 6teaqt, Mr. R ouse wisely coo fined himself to a pictuueque 
is partly condensed in the upper of the twin account of the ar.cient tower and antique epiree, 
cylinders, and p artly , in the semi-circular the grandeur of Chris! ChuJcb, the florid orna. 
pipe, surrounded by !unning cold water, and f•lls menta of Baliol, and the grand proportion or 
blck into the lower or the t"ioa. MeaLtime Ton Quod J'Dd ita usociation wi th the butcber'a 
the anhydrous gu proceeds on ita journey until 
son, tb~ gre11t 'Volscy. . 
it reacl:c3 the small cylinder, which, being one- The lecture waa an admirabla one, dcli>ered 
third of the size and capacity of either ef the with great~ vivtcity and f.~oultleas elocution. 
twint; hblda all the ammonia which comea over, The aum realized was one hundred and nine-
a.nd u it conderuea an intense cold i• produced. teen dollars . and tweaty cent, , an unusually 
The apparatus being made of wrought iron ia large amount for a lecture.-Com. 
unaffected by the ammonia; be1og hermeticalfy _ ... M ·----
aealed, it ie practicably ine:thauatible for Lhe am- The smallpo:t patienta, in tbe Harb:>r 0 t~ce 
StR, - 1 a.m •vt rae tJ any LnJec~esary ala.rm 
being created, but at tbi! time I am confident .that 
I cxpreM the views or many thoughtful men, 
"ben I eay that it behoves this community to 
a waken from ita apparent lethargy and trustful-
ness in which i,t appears to hue become involved. 
That a fearful epidemic ia raging among us, and 
fb at gret.t mortality is attending the disease are 
undoul)ted facts; and, further, that there have 
been effoth to cor.ceal ' the extent to which diph-
theria prenils is e1pecially true, Whether it bas 
been prudeLt tO Suppreaa SUCh fii.Cls is & quest!on 
~e need not stay to diacuu. 
Unde~rdinary circumstances tho existing au-
t~orities a Ad means may be deemed ample to 
carry out unitary rettulationi, but under abnor·· 
mal conditions it is incumbent npon the com-
;,unity to aid the authorities. I, therefore, taie 
the liberty tf aek1ng JOU to draw t~e attention o( 
the public to the ad\'isability o( calliog a general 
public meeting Call those who are willing to take 
part in assisting the authorities in promoting the 
thorough .c)eanaiog and purifying upecially of 
tbote ·parts of the Jown occupied by the poorer 
clu1ea rod providing those medicioee, atimulente 
and foods which ~re indupeoaable to lhe afflicted. 
Having then done all in our power, we may con-
fidently hope the ditlea" may be cotqumd. In 
-riew o( the smaUpcx being ht Conception Bay, 
nd or the intercounse which must soon take place 
incidental to the spring buaioe,., aucb action u I 
sugge.st w,ould teem moet deeirable to an1t the 
introduction of that diloue iato St. Joho'a. I 
am, •ir, ,:our~ faithfully, 
monia and water are simply made to go round iloap\tl), art, wo Jearn, doing w~ll. in fact 1\8, 
&ncl round the contiuuons tube for ever aod eTer well as )liar be eltft>oted from such a distemper ; 
ao loB& u tho apparatus Jut•. atd, we bud, that u~d11r the ener~otic and i~de. 
. Now for the llimpte application of I his •impie ratigabl6 t &'orta or 'Doctor a l .Allan a'dd Mar&ln, 
•prua\u.. lluge ufriirtllirs ·~ I!Jti8 ··~ u;g rtbn dhc!re v.•r <re Jot:' b~ CLtirely etGrpecl out. . t. Jobp'e, ?~th ¥~~t~ , lA89 W. V. WHlTEWAy. 
T he disagreeable weather this evening pre· 
eludes . the pos!ibility of hold in~ the Charity 
Concer t . h the S : ~tr c.( the ea Hill!. It is pt'!t-
poned tili Thuwio~y Pveniog. 
Ad"icea ~from Hatbor Grace, by yeaterd•y'!! 
Jl¥il, state th at R ev. Mr. ·w~rren, the estremed 
E ?isco'pal minister or Gpr er Ialand Co'rc, died on 
S&turday. As our readers ate aware, the re,·. 
gentleman hu been, for 11ome tim; past1 suffering 
from the ranges of 1h~t nauseous di,enl!c-!mn1J. 
p6lt . H opu "'ere en.tertained of his connles· 
ecce, but on Ssturday t he melancholy news 
spre.d th,.~ he h d vae.11ed a~ty. His mar.y 
fricod!l, b:>th here nncl el!e~hcre. will hear with 
prof.>u nd regret of bh sud don de:ni&o. To tho 
r .. mily and frieud .. we tend~r our bear tfc:lt sym· 
path'\'. 
DEATHS. 
-y;~Klli;J,ntNewYork, ont~ffi~. 
Thorons Foran (&ccontl t!rginoer or tho ste~une.r 
"Plo,·er''), aged 4S years .. Ho ICa\"'eB a wJfe. _.i 
children nnd n widowed mother to mourn tht'Jr 
sad 1068. 
MAN:\1:\(t - At Monttenl, 2:ith Feb , aCtor n_lon~ 
nnd painful illnOEs, borne with Cluiatin~ res1gun· 
t icm to the Divine will, Bridge t Mannmg. aged 
2·1 years. leaving a sorrowing husband and child 
to m .. urn their sad 1088. Tho tlccenscd wns a 
nati\'O of St . John's. 
VOLLtss-Friday, tho 15Ua imt .. J~lm Thomns, 
a~Pd 0 months nod on MOnday, 2Sth met . . J 011cph. ng~ 2 yc>ara and 10 months. beloved children of 
.Tames J. 11nd Susa.nns Collins. " . 
CO:iNELL- At noon. on Sunday, tho 24th 1n~t . 
Mary Alice, nged 7 years. beiO'f'Cd cbiltl or Cather· 
ino and tho late John Connell. 
Oocna"~E-Yestcrdny, of diphtberi&, Alice tho 
oolovffl daughter of William n.ri'tl .Mary Ann 
Cochrane, agl'tl Ji1 ~ears and ll months. . . . · 
BARTRR-Yeaterdny morning. nfte.r a.hngenng 
illnets, Ann, relict of the Jntc J ohn Bartt~r, aged 
78 year.:!. Funeral on tomorrow (Wednesdny). _nt 
2.80 p.m., !rom hor Into residence. Onrriaon ilJll. 
Friends and acquaintances nrc int ited to nttc.nd 
with?nt further notice. 
FOR SALE. 
·---
T H.E SUBSO.BIBER WILLSELLtbnt convenlt>ntly situated Fi:lbing Premlaea. for· 
merly \be Property of the late NIODOLAS KE!.Ll· 
oREw, consisting of Jo~lake, Garden and Groun~ . 
auitable lor Bn.nkin~ business, s ituate at. tho ben • 
Soutbalde Coler'~' 1 oint , B~ty Robrrte. Ft'r r at 
1tculars nrpJ~• tC\ 
1BQ~A8 S. UALPJN, 
. • 81\r 'fto\ll'rtll. 
I, 
' 
•' 
